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CLOSE-UP OF A COMMUNITY 
To The Citizens Of Dorval

In cooperation with the Pub
ie Relations Committee of the

City of Dorval, the publishors 
of The Dorval Roporter toke 
pride and pleasure in offering

this spocial supplome nt. 
Itis thought that this cap 

sule presontat ion of your city

its activities, its operation as

one of Canada's most progress 

ive municipalities and, in re 
view, its history through the 

yoar s and in the year just past 

will provide'a cheris hed re-
cord wollworth reading, and

keeping for reforonee. 
This, then, is your supplo

ment a tribute to a city we oll
Jove, for it tolls about a city
you yourse lves have holpod to 
build. 

A Message From R. Jahn Prat, M.PMayor Of The City 0f Dorval
Depale con dernières. ann6es lea 6diles de noe villea cenadiennes so glurifient . 
deagmeniatlon de leur popuiatlom, mala peu de ces villerpeuvent se comperetA haa boenmo" lhe cuotom In recent years for the mayors of Can adian clles to 
aville de Dorval ou l'exp*nslon a éte pres qne phènomenal't. Tepet viilage paln ri ao Uislr prograssin term numer!cal growih, and tiere are few that CAa com 

ble et charmant qu'étalt Dorval s'est, depuis la guerre, iransforme en une villo oa this bisls wilh the ai solnteiz phenomenal xDansios ni "e CIy oaga' 
le . Aiui o*a, 11lerally exploded Ino a bustling clty 

on he'most mporlant intematinal S D homes, and centred 

Alway and threa msjn highway convergo on Dorval, making the abeolate hub 
ofranaportatlon In the metropolltan ares of Monlreal. Fith a plent!ful supply of ln 
get labour and dexhaneubler sources of cheap power avallable, tho Clty of 

débordante d'activités commerclales et indusirielles, entourée de belles résldeners 
et ayant au centre l'aérodrome intornatlunal le plus mportau du pay 'r 
denxands clemin fer ele nle arer"
l medi um 1op pot rle leorlcue lnéouisable l boa marché 
le illo de Dorval eot à l'aurore d'uao époque de développeneat ladastrlel gign- 

f Al atanda on hethresholaof a glgantle Iaduatrlal developmeat. 
Toal cela col poar le mleax mala, tout ea appréclanl une crolssance continue et 

alae, ane expansion trop raplde pent mtrainet do gravee dangers. Toute crolce 
a'eel pan bonne et même parfole pevt dire mallgne. Les mau valec berbea poueei
vito i ll faut done réaliser que, "juste grandien'ent pas sufis ant. l es mpéra
Tue cetle crolnance olt dlrlgee d'après un plan intelligent et consirnctil par all.

leare, et difielle d'Ebauchor den plane pour un avenirtrop éloigné. Tele plana dolvent êue leriblee ot capablea d'adaptatioa afin de beneficier des avantages qul 

surlendroat dans le falor. 

sa weand good, but mch ae, wo weloome a healthyasteady growth, therere plualla lo be aYolded in a t0o rapid expansion. Al growlh is nol iealtny aad 

may even nt tlmea be malign anl. weeds grow exlremely aat and we must ealze

o e not enoug To grow too fast and too blg ie nol good. There has 
,"O pann Anu even pianning can no be made too rlgld, or loo far 

exible t allow tor the unforseen and capable of coatinual a 

Crowh 8vourable laclora that emerge fortaltously. 
owi mher erey quan tatlve. Wo muat think in terms of a 

Denotils tor lio people wo have, not Just ln teme of a growlag 

Tat t tt ounoug devona songer tout d'abord de avantages 
et 

qu'l non 
no- 

de 

er aux résldente actuele plutbt qu'à une populatlon éven We muet noi lotget that mopt people came to llve la Dorval o away from tho 
luelle. N'oubllons pau que la majorité des habltants de Dorval ont holsl notre ville Rovercrowded olty and ilat atill more will contlnue to como for tho aame teason uall 
fin de a'Clolgner des urlbulatlone d'une grande ville congestionee, el qu'll en eera we. loo become an overcrowded olty, unlees we plan now to prevent lt. It la al roady

de même pour Lous ceux qul sont de plus en plus attlrés vers les banlieyx. 
est dejL trop lard pour redonner & Dorval 5on vleux charme niral aveo Bea bels oh 0an ell bo dono lo maintatn the atmoaphere of ihe counlryalde an lt once wan 

fer mes et polnls de vue plloresques, mala Il n'esl pas trop lard pour lui garder son { 3 wo ars oparod la put in The nooessary timo, money and effort. We have tho qual 

cechet exclus|f el prévenlr le danger de lul volr perdre sa caractirisLique de "pelllo i no Plannes anu tuo necoseany powors to loglalalo, lt la now prlmarlly a queallon 

ville palalble. Il en depend de nous Lou 

II none faut donner de notre temps, nos efforts, notre collaboration, et ausel trouver
les argents nécessalres pour Arrlver à celle fln. Noue avons les hommen, qualilda : 
et les poa volrs requis de leBe, et nou ne gaurions douler de la collaborallon M{T uonabullding lol,more aingle Iamlly homes, and losa large aparinent blocka

de Loue. ll resle dunc la qorstlon finance al n'est pan le moln dre do no problènen, ' 

Maintenir ane certaline excluslvile coUle cher, et on prlz augmenlo au 1ur el a mobure

e la populatlon envjroonan te devleat do plus en plun denn*, cnr alofe commenco

péculatlon des terralns, Duu0, » Jes résldent aclpels d Durval dénlrent plus 
d'espace aulour d'eux, plus de percs et lorralas do Jeux, den proprlé16n plun vagten,

molas de malsons apartemenls 0malons mtoyennes, lout on erlgoant qyand E müme tooe les servlces esaentlele d'un cenlre urbaln, ln dolvent dire dlapoubs 
contri e au mainlen do eur Con m at6 olt au moyen do colleationa un pou K 

oo alo to relum to the old rural charm of open farmlands and llmitless vinlas, but 

ROOy nso cham1a 4conmoullty that leca in coal with tho presuro ol po 
o u lo ho horeaaou akol value,of apeculatlye land. Therefure, if tho 

POpe oonva want more open enaoo, moro jirka and playgrounus, larget re 
a duplexewhile demandlng nll the oxionaio Aervlcon and annliles, ol an urban
enIro, hon thoy muat bo propared lo pay hlgh tatoa, or (lud addltlunal wourcea ol 

roveano 
Portunntely the Cly of Dorval hae ael aslue an lrmenno iract of open land, north
a the Alporl, for Indasirlal purpomos, Thle land, knowu an he Durval Indu»trlal 

Park, la to be norvod by he new Natropolltan loulevard and by varlous rallway
nurno wnako invalugoio or no nalural Inuustrial exnanein ot Nkaireat

lus élevéee ou ea aidant á uu ver des Oofces de revenus addjtlonno1 pour lour ndusirlal rovenuo a ngoBgnou tot lho grealeqt polentlal prosluctlun of 

reu 
llalère de Lerrala au notd de Akrde por ina Induntrlellea une Im 

lnduuirial Park sera desservi par le nouveau bauleva Om d orval
embranchemente de chemin de fet, ce qui le rendra ire lImporen
Indusirlelle de Nontréal. Une parlle de ce lerala sera réservbe r et 
d'ediflcos revenu et pour fins commercial es, Tout le dévelopoment de col 

Wlth thla addiulonal eventual revenue It ahnuld bo poaelblo to malatala than rosli 
ential aroas of Dorval a Garden Cluy" wlth largo open apaces, ronilug on 
abeanlilul and, by tlhen, unpollutod lake, There ato al prouenl many lavely placee
ollvo on the Lakoshuro, but they wlll nol omainao If wo da nol plan ahoad and 
E:rend our money ntellgontly, Wht la the uae nl delvlng ten mlle ont of lhe cenlra 

o Noniraal an orowded higlways i we are to lle on ovorcrowded siretu ns If we 
were baok In the blK olly? Our opulailon donally high enough noW, Wa don'L want 
more people, Lot tlhem Rourihor ou And in olher direcllona. 1.el ue iave moro In- 

duly, Bo hamon oan uvnea nt wotE anu not navo to lve milea In Blallo

ralflo overy day, Wo oan ellll have hoes wilh lllo upen ereen apace und blua 
kyand aparklIng walor. t'e up la Uho iapayor, if ho i wllngto Inveathle money
Au hie homotuwn. Lel's not got loo blg Lol'a havo more beautyl LET°'s LIVEI

nerver a 
la parilerésidéniielle de Dorvalet même faméllwer un cacat de iylle do Jardin
sur le bord de notre beaa lac, dont l'essainlssement éventuel esl agssl proposé,

lele perspectlve devraiapu oovou Indusulela poslblos, 
t 

exlsie aujourd"hul beaucoup de beaux endroite où vivre lo long du lac, male Il 
1i" perdront blen vite leur allralt sl nous man quons de vjslun eldjnoipone nos revenue 

d'ane fagon iréfleclule, 
A qguoi sert-il de faire dix mllles mr dee ronles congeetionnée pour retrouver lol 

les mêmes ruee encombrées de Montréal? Nolre populatlun acluello esl aoner denwe 

ne cherchons pas l'angmenter, NMale, ayone plus d"laduelrles alln que les homnos 
palssent uavailler prèe de leur foyor, san avolr à parcourir des milles dans ua 
traflc au ralenli

nous est poseible d'avolr de l'espaçe et de la vordure aulour de nos maleun

eoue un alel blen el sur le bord d'un lac Bclnllllant l n'em llent «ru'au contribuable. 
"Il eet diaponé à Inveetir son argemt dans sa propre ville, Ne gran die son 8 pas urop 

Contribuone à l'embellissement Ylvone



poO Cy Ol DorvUl dUppiOn

A Community s The Sum Total Of lis People..
POPULATION GROWTH 

1N2 svosoisssas1,200 
1941 aseoeeses 2,0W 

174 auesnessatenesedðW 

1,200 
7,500
B,404

1932 
1958 *****es

***********osss 4s I0, E 

Tn9***nosasneesaenese 12,1hs
0****nsasna*sesss14,000 

954 

$4 14,. 1957ssssenaaear 15.,232
T7o ***************. 

. 
. Bosy, bustling nnd beentifol 

o ear nart new pro- 
:88 In a kaleidoscopic calendar

I events,
Populatlon zoomed 7% percent,

from 14,184 to 15,132, and to take 
care of the growing Jonior element
Perk and Playground caplia

improvement program commenced v ao 
with work on Courtland and Wal- 

and np 
wards

TRARS-T 
ers pnrks, hut when Wn lers 

l'ark was piurchasod and a Bwim 
ming pool constrilcied by tne 1o 

valRocrent ion A880 ciation there
i wne quitoalo o-do abot 1ho 

coniroverajapool; And, n tho 
hecls deprtment, somo 1oIk 
objectod to a roposn to buiid

low-rent homes or idotYN 
please an of the people all of the 
time.

On the industrlal development 
slde, San doz opened its magn ili 
cent new plant and the constt
tion of CIBA and Mt. Roynl Cheml
cal plents got inderway Quebec
ndustriaLeaseholds wero ap 
po inted the City's Industrlal ngents
and the $20 million T. G. A. main 

lenance Da5e menta galore
carried ooti a etreet sign Improve-
ment began; the Civic Library was 

HIGHLIGHTS OF:1958 
given quarters at City Hall; a Civil 

Defence committee wasom
under A huilt: the 
Dutch Elm disease and Moaquito- 
Control programs were successfnlly 

implemented; a new Maater lan 
was deposited, along, with ataxi
bylaw garbage collection, was 
simplified, improved and made moro 
economica o the tazpayers by 

handingth ral Chember of 
Commerce waa fomed; asseusment 
for Protestant Sch00l tax purposes 
was Bliced by 15 percent;

$4,437,791 of building permits
were lssuedg Dorval set a prece

dent for other Quebec mnnícipal 
es Dy WInning an 1nvolved and 

0n-10u6ht tax reassessment cnse 
Bgainst Industrial Glass C0 and 

a$600,0U0 bond is9ue was enap 
ped up indicating sharply. tha 
improved credit or tho ulty 

oBB millon

GiD 

pertles 80 Involved. 
Cy was enddenedby 'the 
#1dden eath, oorimer Aldomman
nurenco arl, nna took minodlnl 

cton t0 nerpeluato hia memory

'ri 

old acquaIntancoj lut uro nddtlon

1o the Shopplng Captre wero ap- 
roved y piubllo rolerendum, anid 
Australun en glneors woro m 

Prsey, a vlslt and Inapeotlon 

o Dorvul's neconl-t0-n one il 
Irat jon plant. Maanwlllo, alloimpta 

" annlorpnaa 
Cupital needs ior th 
vyear were negged nt 

5uO, 000, The Dorval Cerlflonto 
K ol Merlt was inaugurated and sav 

erul hardworking, unselllah oltl 

zens were honored nt the Chriat

nastime Pollcemun's Dall, J. 
St. Pierre was numod City Engl 

Aud last, bat delialtely no leee, beauteous 1 ot 
Allard was crowned Mles Dorval. 

1959? Biggers uslores
iKLA and even Better



ORVAL From Mission Post To Crossroads Of The World. 
al ha a ast lhat hean laak: i naw hanal Avenue, An he slhare 

he munity's fir prdet, the cii7ens In 1912. Topulatlon growth
was raher alow aflake . Laulathe Alhe ftahoala

We kw I wlay a1 a ritY af de aligtat ile I ene lan hullt the many imeRslani anl a variety al ir ladal alilishtme nt In I66n,

ent uhe de Vena lon, 
Daal's name can be traced haek 

to 1501, }n hat yesr lhe domain o 

.a Pregentallon wa sol to Jean 

Naptl ste Nouchard D'oval
A century or eo later, Dorvalpro 

vided a mall hirt ntereeting oot 

note to Canada'i mtary hirory 
Diring the War ot lB12-13, 1terv
ed a the base of operatlons for an would undoubtedly wade ot to 

mportant detachmeht of British greet them with the Golden ook, 

got Dorval's ma ome 3,00 peð* 
under wY i has mucbroom* 
ple tap 15,000 touu City 

tianal avlatiah hub, a BIne noeca lw Yai titamen an poltet,

gnally named antilly, it wa 

latetallpila l'resental ian", aln 
ter The hape dellcated to the 

The Jumbermen ol 1877 picked
the wrong time to park their rat 
off our shoreline, Theyd get a 
wam welcome now, John Prat 

Jorval 
tie weathetineh'i hamo alden, a renentatlon af Mary in the Temple, 
1npien wotrned rotilent lal 
ate an the pvince 's higoest

shopplng Dente
Sallonac de Fenelon was a cour.

ageou and urgoseful prlest. Al 
roady exnerlencod in the hablts and 

nun wan't alwavn thit. t has attitudes of the Indians, he addrea-
aenDir*al altmod three tentiries ed lmeelf with energy and patiene itt jtesPt Tuly-rounde d ce tothe task of edicatln the ine 

flanked by representstive o 
of 

new Chamberof Commerce
en- 

y 1877 it was makng ne cause todav, of cour ling -- 
r al lty. 

.. ATeur historlane tend to 
n nis ontier paTish, 

Tat the oity't develoTnent asB this cnd untll he heCAme imvoved 
cerdng o cme version, In a dispute wlth New France'
framt to l s govemor ol that time, Frontenac. 

1946 season, A playground that be- 
CHe omesticaled in spite of it- yance, where he died in J0/0.

se1 as an nvo)mt ary conseguen In the next ew y ehroniclesf Lhe potw hoi'ng shortage In 

the nation's major metropolis. 
There may be D element de Repentiany as the "first settler"

tnth in this accotnt, bit It's far 

roin the whole stony.he C M. de Repentlgmy's memoythat Dorval In lts tlme has played
Dumberof interest ing roles in the 
county's rel lg los, milltany and e 

conon 

another kind. Dov rleet place for courages 
trading eD ound it a conven- The cltyY 's now entering

history,
a new 

índustrial developm
Ana ma de A gre at contrirtlon to 

tot to anchor their rais ou 
and mp heing placed on u ing the summer bisinesseo 

This, however, was before the rovement and consolidatlon" 

days of z0oning bylaws, and e It physical facilities and the st 
berman'sactivities n tofa mulatíon of commercial and In- 

Ather de Fenelon was sent back 

AMUNOL abrupt end as f AD dustria g are ful plannlng an 
ce hat liappened to hiE mission at 

peal by 1 had established thelr Intelligent zoning. Dorval sstllt 
petitlon taken o nrty owners. Thanks to çareful plann'ng and 

Cit 
Dorval

obsce erc le Grandeur 
eesioences in the area and n atractive 

and comfortable re- 

dete rmined to presevc its locatlon, and the keen 

of 
were determined to preserve it sidential communiY Deca 
from Industriallzation. 

of the domain of La Presenlatiom. 

perpetuated in Dorval't new coat 
of arms, shown on this page. he 
lion rampant was his cresT.The 

Jt's first role was that of a mis cagle against a backgroinda aa, 

Slonsry out post. At the foot of what gonalti ipes represents the crest of 

In 1892 Dorvalwas corporated. te citizens, lt is also 
The village became a town In 1903 Interest it way to hecoming

and a city in 195S6 

The community had about1,200 business heart of the Lakeshore. 

i 

MAP OF THE CITY OF DORVAL 
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dunic1pal Government -Administration at the Grassroots. 
Dorval City Council Serves Without Pay 

,The Dorval City Coancll con Planning, Public Relations, Indas
sistaof a Mayor and six aldemen rial Development, Finauce, Publle
who are elected for three yearelare, Parks an Taygronnls, 
tems,April i, the 1o preseni tem expiring on Library, Civil Delence are among

the principo workin g commiltee at 

For electoral purposes, the Clty the present iime.
s divided into an, Easl and West 
Ward wih three aldermanlc seats celves n0 tnanclal remunerntion 
In each ward. Although these seats, posdesnes an unisna degree

Bre numbered trom one to threo Inexperien ce ia various 
each werd, there is no geagrnmica dsocial watk and also 

slgnilicence or responsiDy a ellectively represents the varioue
tached to a specilic sent.

sibility in detail for a working com- Dorvat.
miltee ns well ns his norma re 
spons bllty tor the general business n meetng8areus 
of Councll. These committees ra nesdayof ench month nnd succed 
on the pro fessionn hling Fridays. All meel in gs nre opca 

he present Conecil, whlch re 

ch 

es reepon 8ocla groupin gs within the City of 

, 

G. MITCHELL BOURKE SARTC DESNCYERS Mrs.HAZEL BALLANTYNE citizens andproa ctrl. 1o the public.FUldance 1o Coincil. Architectural, to the public.

SEAT No. 1-SEIGE No. 1 
EAST WARD QUARTIER EST 

SEAT NO. 3 SEIGE No, 3 
EAST WARD QUARTIER EST 

SEAT No. 2 -SEIGE No. 2 
EAST WARD -QUARTIER EST 

CITY MANAGEMENT A Complex Operation 
. Under the conncil-mnnager plan the proner coordinatlon of all al 
the city counci8 most mportn ministrat ive activiljes under his 

eon o direction. 
the council holds responaiblo lor he dntiea and anthorit les of n 

compet ent and ellective adminstra Onchec, toceiher witlh thoseoTth 
ioD ohe cily'R business. In the City Clerk nnd Cily Treasurer, 
lght ol the rapin exponsionIn lhe cen be summarized ns (ollows:
nimber, scope, ntechncal com- 
lexity of municipn functlona, the 1 To tnke co gnlznnce ol the 

M 
ioh 
for an unuuyhioh vnno Cortesponuence nn conmunicatlons 
ecutlve and administrmtive ability. that they be nromnt ly deolh with by 

The central iden of the, council- its olf icers. 
munnger Dln, to put it simply,s 2. To exam ine and, sign, It they 

n ren ching Cmp rcsoe re correct the weekly or month ly 
the upprent conict belween de pay sheets, nnd report hereon,

arved in the porular election

rNE 

raspectively, to the committees in 

E. SCOTT BRADDELL
SEAT No, 1.SEIGE No. 1 

GECRGEGOCDALE
SEAT NO. 2 SEIGE No. 2 

GILLES DORE 
SEAT NO. 3 SEIGE No. : a smnl council while elficiency and h t uepartments 

is nchlevahie DY poye 3.To exam ine the accounts, pay 
o1 er the techni ment whereof is clained from the WEST WARD-QUARTIER OUEST 

The danger of bureancrncy i 
responsible and unresponsive to 

hwOne cmm un s met 
Bving the council complete control
Rrieflv. the main features of 
ouncil-manager., Boyemmen 
Bmall council elected by thee 
"nt enayer determines all muni- 

Cipal puilies tS 

WEST WARD QUARTIER OUEST WEST WARD -QUARTIER OUEST 

CTY OF 0ORVAL

L 

ar dinances. votes Bporoprietions, 
and ia required to appolnt a chiel 
executive officer called a city 
Nanag 

L 

RENE ALEBLANC
City Manager

The council is he governing 

body ol the clty, and the ciy man 

The mayor does not share in the municipality and, il they ore cor offlcera of ench ,dopartmont or the poses lor which they were voted
administrat ive functions 
man ager, nor do individaal members been varified by the Irensurer, and the adminlstratioh the planaand d climamnde aganat the m 
of the council. It is delinitely un der- report them lo the cduncil lor pay- 

stood that Ihe council deals with ment. 
adninistrat ion only n aformal 4 To nrepare, wih the chie 

the rect initial hem aller hey ha VE olflcerIn charge,of anyservioe In1Toinveatigate the complahte. 
specilicationa for the work, to be eipolny und report, his opinlon

ohietha councl or aDnrovn T n counci
for the notices cnlling for ten dera nnd exuminatlon. 

nmittee charged wlth thelr 

and thet administrative fun.clion ench monihly meetingof the cou have iem pobliaied by the alerk8-To uudy tho needa nnd every
are at no time delegated to com. ell, a complete report of the work 
mitt ees orindividual mem bers of done during the prevlous month, he member.af the council,in meel ho unlcinaliy. get tor 
the _counCilThe city m anager, the headl of the uselul to soggest for the work to be Te h1Ytrater s om 
nd ministrative bran ch, i8 appointed done in he ensuing month.

0 Tn open, In the nreaen ce ol th Ing that, mighi be ol Interest to 

with the suggestions he may deem ng embleod,the tender reoalvadatepnayhe expelentto k fr 

by the counc straiveautority ision or theDurcordera or re couneil. 
0uld he acoopted by the nre the munlelpallly and 

ihe wellare of the cltizen», 
is concentroted in this appointive plies, cetily them il they nre cor.. o 14. To call a apeclul meeting of 
xecative who is accountable to rect and in accordance with the munlat to the counil hin vlew committee whenever he thinka i 
the council. He provides the coun- decisions or orders of the couneil and Buggeatlons on the provlaiona cesry aier consul in tho 

cil with in formation wh ich enables an dreport thereon 0 e counei Buch dru by-laws are Iniended to end 
tto detemine municipal policies, and to the commitlee having control

advises he counciin mallers of hereo

ead execptes the policies deler officers o the "de partments, the eps to be taken to cary oul the ive his opinion and make the ob- 
mined by the council. He can in- annual estimates, and report thereon by-laws and enforce their obser rvations nd auggeationa he may 
troduce the best principles ol ad- to ihe counci und to each ol he vnco 

ministrative practice and organiza- committees. 
ion and is held responsible for 7 To prepare, with the chlef by the council are used lor the pur- right lo vote,

5 attend the aitt inga of the 
enact

prepare, with the vhlel 10.- To advlse the councll on the with the nernission of the chal 

deem exped lent on the subjectsl1 To eeo that the monles voted under dlscnasion, bul without the GUY PAGER, B.A., LL.B. 
Legal Advisor



i in Dorval Ropatier Clly oí Dorvol Supplemenl 

sts Money lo Run Your City-
ive yenra nre estlmnted nt clonn
to $4% milluon. This inclules all 

prolect wlaich are considercd es 
ential nu ch as he ncqulsion and 
development of parkA, waler an i 

Ower nervice, mprvementol 
main orteries, contruction oln 
municipal garagan sewage 

Here's How Tax Dollar is Spent...
Balance Sheet For 1958 folly inplemented only il the tax 

bese in Increased by nbout 340 The financial problems of a city 
vary only slightly from those of a million over the fIveyear perlod.
business corporatlon or a family. t cannot be denled that the 
In fact, we would not be loo lar ofl clty's credit standing has improved

he mark il we compared a city's necent years. This wns bst an 
problem almost on 8 Darallel wlth tlally borne out hy the nct that wo 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES

problems almost on a paralwn recelved ready blds trom no e thos 
hold S than five ayndicntes of inventment 

m the oma, ana dealers when they marketud our 

co an0 orin last bond issue, and the price re 
n e therhetieregrade muni- 

General and Special Taxes
Local Improvement taxes
Sales Tax 2% 
Water taxes and meter rental
uslners Taxes and Licenses3 
Bullding pemi 
Bicycle censes 
Doy llcenses
Munlcipal Court
Amusement tax and urtax 
Interest on tax arrears

,869. 17 

11.28 
C,177.38 natural

nd 
pansion of an almost antastic cipalities. Credit stunding, we are 

nature
el os say, in a somewhat color the moral and tinancinl integrity o 

fal bat still truth ul sense, the the min icipal ity and ils ndinInstra- 

chaiman of the FinanceCommittee 
and hisas30clates on Coun ci mllionfwnded debt amounte to $7.6 

the City Fnthers nometimes fnce taxe retired 200.000 rinhe
up to problems relaveYpre year and borrowing $600,000. Our 
pared: like the father who hope8 total debt is equa to 9.4.per cen or a on Ana wnoBe wTC o olourtaxable assessment lor 1959 

on 
' 

739 0 all aware, is based esscnliully, upon 

785, 
789.0
91.7 74 
55.44

25 

Interert on Invest1nents and deposlts
ale of lots 

Water and Sewer connectlons 
pervislon and adm inistratlon costs on capltal 

5, 
769. 
941.000 

7,226.118 ROY 
er 

($81.6 milllon) and thi8 18. a, tel 9, ,131.112 
,019.74 

$1,498,367.72 
Many of Dorval's problems have tively low percentnge. n the Dr8 nolved but th ere is stiA ,°royement form id able alate remaining to bes slight im nrovemen r 
tackled. Most of these em erge on 1957, down to 3502 in 1958. 

Sundry Revenues

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURE As toxpoyera, we are In effect owners of the follow ing propertyt 

Sewer and water mains,.. ********msnass ,RSI,O00

...svs*.. ******* SI,5 A,000
LOAN CHARGES 497,003.38 

Streetn an'd aldewalkn... 

Fllrallon planl... . SI,233,000 
CENERAL COVERNMENT 

Salarles
Assessors 

Tand, bulldings & 1Ixtares, msoomeasaesenoensnnesasasoasnsn an 0, 
9 ,00 72,925.33 

30, 150.84 
1,116. 20 

,087.62
34,159. 59 

139,641.46 

Mac:hinery equipmen.* ****** ***"* " 

Street l8hting**soesn sa n 
Parks *****************"************"************************* 

Work In progresa ***49etea9a*e**************************asssenso ****** O00 

Censis 8,000

Insurance 
Welfare Expenser
General Expenses $283,081.04 TotaA S9,TO,00

close analyals to a qvestionol cost , As we are well aware, our clly 
PROTECTION TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY 

Adminlstra Department 
Follce and Fire Departmenat 
Munlcipal Court, 
Public Health wS3 
Street Lighting

Ci Ce e tv d 3.7 3.72 
97,3 385.30

s,824.90 
22,119. 16 

28,434,77 

x pen ees, or in the fotare the cas by a group of handpicked profes-
olcapltal expenses. 
The membera of Clty Covncll, based on o widely recogmzed and 

wh onwo think ol the clly more CCeptetomula. Uur totul assosa
Pcticauy ataxpayers co en 63.1 per cent ol renl va lue. 
poratlon,fom, Ia essence, the oryalre ssessed between
bosrd of dlrectore of that corpora 38,000 and $17,000 witlh the avera ge 
tlon. The taxpayer, to alpracelca assessed va lue ll,h00 com paurepurposes, ls e shareholder who re with an 8verage market vajue,o

ceives, instead of dividends,. ser-314,500. 

slonel appralners, and whleh was 

$157,547. 
RECREATION SERVICES

Adminlstrat lon 

Parks
Paygrounds 

3, 145. 
11,059. 42 

448. 

82 

25, 97 
Skatlng Rinks 14 955.41 54,609.62 

PUBLIC WORKS: The opproximate breakdown of taxoble ossessment Is as followsi
Reeldentlal. 
Apartments. 
Commerclal, Indastrial 
& alrport.. easdsesoeena. 34 per cent.... ..20.0 milllon

Vacent Ianl...sassoanoso ...11 per cent.. D 

Administratlon 
Sew 

*******sssaseseons *5 per cent.. S10,9 mllllon
***sese Per Cent - 3, mion 

Pumplng Statlons

Ditches 
Drainage
Garbage Removal
Roads and Sidewalks 
Street and civic slgns

,935.
98. 96 

24'OSS
24,399.01 
12,946.20 

43,326.35 
138, 501.01

2,096.66
S,056.00
,255.36

*.****ssae**** 

per cent I.6 millionJ. McKERCHER 
vices. The Council's duty is to 

ensure that the city's adminiatee h nrinciple whlch we 

tO 3 competent, and geared' seseing the et rea 
ToDrovde allneeessary servicesequity, or if we mlglt state t an- 
at the lowest possible cost. 
Dorvulong aSleeping Beanty,ule venYpopertY has been as 

has awakened to bustlíng girlhood. gessed by, tho same lul siC anu un- 

Sehas.rapidly outgrown her cradle deviating fomula.
and, In an amazingly short D8or 959 was prepared

of many 1ace edy thoroughlyeviewehy Con 

i issGssor

Hall 
Municipal Stores
Municipal Garage $421,493.65 other way. no excepti1ons to the 

FILTRATION PLANT 64,839. 29 

ENGINEERS' DEPARTMENT 44,642.45 

Annual charge for Working hnd. This is the lirst year that Council tady in everythinB rom new war has hada deluiled lu"geto o robe to overy la 
Ihe success ful cateer wome 

The period ot dressmaking ors to result in a much closer control over retum to the reallty that ia the 

and eall It reorganlzation, has been tax Pule.ot o , nicpal
virta ly conpleted. Dorvnl now has sessedva lue represents an increase
0a lifed atall In,well organlzed of 30.10 per $100. 

departments providing dequate 
ervices, but ol course thore in atll snbmits that such a mininal increaao
much lo be done and plenty ol room was justilied in consideratlon of 

roveentDur eapltnl needa or the next residents now enjoy.

sT,324,39T.48 ontremont ot with and to compare nctuat expenditures against, an this will surely

1959 BUDGET 
Ioan CharEe..********a******************aeerg ana ssmosopessp***** ** This wns essential, and the Gty 

$ 540,173.50 

General overnment-..... 14,241.nn 

Publie Works *******************r**************************************" ,378.00D

G._LEFEBVRE 
x Jficer

the high stanilard ol senices whlch

44444 43 
, W'ater&Sewage ******** ***************esnp***snensnn*********n***-*** 79%.45 

Garbage Removal . .712,00********************************** ***********************" 

Ditches, Drainage.... 5,613.00

Roads &Sidewalks Mainienan CnpC essssngena************* .129,467,95 NERAL

Filtrátlon Plant

RE VA 6,04 

65,A01.12 ************************************************************ 

Recreation Servlees . ***********4 ******************************************* "67,660,n0 4 

Proteetlon lo l'ersons & l'ropeny. 1,534.58

Emgineering **********a****** *************** *** ******* ********* ******************* 

Miacellaneous. "u************************* ***************************************4 27,352.70 

TOTALL $1,697,03148

REVENUES 1958B EXPENDITURES 1958

*****
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DORVAL- 
Cty With A Future. 

BY F. FLEMIMING 

Industrlal development s pri carelully explored, but once the 
marilymntterot promotion and lirst

prestigeclient
Is 

SIgne" salesmanship ns long8as 
the basicothercompanies nte 

quicklo toi sscntials, are present,
and 

when low particularly wlhennttrncle the City of Dorvalcontr
4fallwith QnebecIndustrial Te by the "Coordinatec PackagePlan"
* 

alwithQnebecIndustrial Lease-
dealwe olferon behallo orvnl holdsfor assistance i 

on 
and development of this im . sDan clientlsure offered

Dortant 6ren, we were quickto see 
The 

necesy
o 

adhering 1o basicC essentials, foremostof all the 

and,architectura service,con siructlon, inancingnndthe onlion
vlibátssiataDeitv deal p ense 

in vne overall

onemostbrondenthe the .lensingon, on 
cys x bnse by attracting in appealstav-wise" 
ustry8ndcommerce, andtherebyanies,whichcan hus conserve 

OlI)LIA nove o ine the tax birden capital, but guarnniees properly
coordinated and integraled building

he overall policy, therefore, la 
with in min Imum periodsIreq 

rom the individual. 

o nt most to altractin 

dustry,
makingmajortax ne 

co8t of 

n we believe.eslos,

Dorval'sfine administration, tha 
BO 

ong a8 the city'slax frame 
Work 
nelghboring commanitles, indust- R and commercinl development 

oA rewarding nat ure is juat a 

maltero time.land negotlations 
have been nnderwayever since QuebecLeaseholds and Dorval

entered into agteement, andIt 18 
cx nectedthat an announcement will shortlybe made whichcould 8pnrko the large-scale indust

1evelopment in proapect. 

Dorv has many of the adven ousiy is l0okinglor, not 

of which is a highly

Tine with that o 

A TCA VIsrount1Axiapast he new lcrminalnjledingunlerconsiruclton at the 
Montreai AlrportIcatedIn 

Durval, 

administration: ve civic
Tacilities are excellent, with rail,
road and airportnear at hand,
and the clty,,closeto major
bein Dart of the siontreal econ born In 

Woodaluck, N.. and is 

Frederlek G. Flemming of Webb 
Knapp(Canadn)mitedwae 

omic area.Only one major 
eooma:the provision of well wlola o leE, Drune 
rvicedindustrialproperty ata assoclated w w ming la alao 

Lesehnlds, whlei ndsirial
of Webb & Knapp,

air and reasonable price.
iale 

clty councilw" your mayorand 

medlateand , vital,bnt 
untebleproblem.Therela enty aboatthreomonths

eAmountoconomical con s ummatiomof a denl till the 
Iy iced and in ne ources
oad area ol Dorval,but this land 
8 

not serviced, AD to do 
so 

at an 

an 

ASKey 1s handedover.A public

retons and promotionul servie
tounchthe cllentt:oupanyis 
includednt no ndd itjonat0»l. lt can 

therefore be assunethat, in 
our uni on with the ity ol Dor mcn can be hope lor and 

_orwarato n Ihe wuy of 
progres:

Coaof$1% milllon 
load on theidthe tax S 
timatedthat at lenc,es 
ol induatrial assessment 
De needed before there wou 
Any tax retumat all to the Cly 

over and abovethe cost ol carry-

ervice but we are studying 
oproDiemBnd hope to lindd
method ol overcomingt. 

milliont
wonld 

arenshave comevelopnent. Pew 

erng 
as many n l entjon 

8s stronßn potential ns 
va .1ne-proven melhos 
saleableproductcom bine hrereto 

ntges 
ind 

modusoperandiQuebecom an initialpalternthat lea ves 
Indust ne resultsin aren gained

Lhan Dorval, and it standa
Teason that sage survey and 

plan Ding shoudachievethe 
resuls We seek.Industrydoes 

not rush fnto an area untilthat area has been eventually emerge

tle to be desired 

certed With diligentplanning and con 
why Dor val 

s 
no reason 

pot eco rSidential 
gAtdeispot secondto none,Cunn ot 

DorvalGardensSliopping entreone ol the largest and most podernIn Canada,

oun ded city that boasts full in 
dustrlaland commercial develop- 

nent as well, in soun proportion and to the comlortan prolitol 
the individuol residenttaxpayer. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
-

There 
ore 

11.079 Engllsh OKIn.tesldents In Dor 
val, and 433 French, 

-
Of 

the Engllshtotal
6511 are classlfled as adults

(over 20) and 4568 os child. 
ren. 

-Of the French1otal2374 

ore odults, 1779 ehildren, 

-The numberof Cathollcs 
and Englilsh) ia 

" umbor of Pro 
testants, 8571.

-

PropertyowneraIn 
Dorva utnumber the tenonts 31995 

to /74. 

LLLL 
-

Thereare 6001 
children age 1-20 In the City of Dorval,

-
Of this figure, 3105 are boys and 2090 are girl s, 

Arclhliects eketclesof lhe two 
new pharmaceutlcal plantsbelngerectedby Cibe Co, Lid. and MountNoyal

Chemkcals in the tren adja 
aren and 

[acing Melropolitan IDlva., the clean modern lines of these wo structures wlll decltedly enhance the pearanceol lhis industrial properly. 

-
In 

the lgure for boys -1535 are 
In the 5 to 12 age 

group -
In the flgurefor glrls 1417 are In the 5.12 age groupP.

to Sundoz in tie eastern end of Dorval, Located in tle ""Colden Trlangle" 
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A Balanced Community. 
DY RAYMOND T. APFLECK, M.R.A.L.C. 

The lasl 10 years has seen orva emerge from the slatus of 
small village with a loase strng

serves both the French and Eng- 
lsh elements of .its hist ory and 

summer coltages to thal of at makes the most of a splendld
locotion on Lake St. Louis, many 

historle houses, an old village;
and parish church ol great charm, 
and the historic e eehore 

ustlngcity with a large permnnent 
opulation, and a srowing import
ance in the worlds ol commercemnd industry. This rapid ETOWih r and parcel ol 
inovement towards the suburbs that has occured since the end of World
Wur ll rlght across the continent. s movement in Dorv 

rond now kn own as 

Drive. By preserving these ele- 
ments and integrating them into 
the nture of the city, the cit- 
1zens o Dorval con be given n 

where, has brou glht a better life to enae of place"-of location 
in time and space a very. renl 

need In the bewildering and im- 
personal 20th century world. 

the su Ereat 

m ny people, but At the s 
shows muny ot the evils ol uncon- 
Irolled growth. 

Ime 

As well as preserving the exist
fng herltage, tls important to 
think. in lerms ot mixed, deve lop 

nent In the luture in order to en-

sure a sound social and economic

ha lance in the city ns We s 
lively visunl scene. There ahonld

be a balnn ce in the devchpnient 
of land for in dustry , commeree and 
residenlial use. estdentinl dev- 

elopment ilsell shonlCater to 

Vr . in in nlanned

peaceful yacthtlng scene near one of the Lakeshore estates,

way, the full gamut ol residentinl 
types, rnther than, concentrnting solely on the small single fnmily 
house. Thls range ineludes 1he 

ireproo elevntored apurtment, 
the wak-np garen-1ype narl 
ment, duplex and row housc dev- 
elopmenls, and single nmy 

aymond T, Afleck., 29 Claude type of development occnr wlthin
Aveneor eceve Aen planned framework that rotec
sitv amet exlstíing property va lues an main 
of the Ifugh McLennan Travelling 
Sclolarshi. From 1954 to 1958 henublc open pacerecren tian,

stantProlessor at the 

tn in healthy distribution of 

school and chorch facilities. 

Ar. Afrleck in mmb D Dor 
nl's City Planning Commlttee 

The Importance of park and re- 
creation facilities to the future
development ol the city can hordly 
Dsressea too much. A STCat deal 

ot the luture amenily ol the city 

depen ds on the procurement o 

oper space now, while it 1s stil 

y. Tlie planned develo pment of -available, and its eTadual devel
opment over the years or park, 

recreation and cultural ases Tie 

city should event X nollution 
w ino and boatin g lacilities 

The, development of in dustry in orval, although in its in fancy at 
resent, is ol the greatest import
n ce lor the creati1on ol a balanced

n dustrial zon es provides a healthy

nx base for munlcipa servicas
and makes it possible for a larger e 
nnmber of people to both live and 

woTk Wth in the con fines of the 
rec bathin8 and bostin g iacilities 

integraled 8ystem
city, Dorval's., indeytriars of commun ity parks, neighborhood will be developed as lar as ploy groun ds and green be It s 180 

as industrlal parks -a developm en t plny groun ds and green belts iso 
lat ing major transport facilities 
nnd Jacing the various zones o 
the eity together with the ever 

pleasant quality o1 tres, 6rass 

in depth, proviaing tne " 

rees ana, seryce n 
te wasteiun v 
evelop" rval ls fortunate 
Ce orva s fortunate 

f 1 ngulity
industrial 

in the 6o-called "Golden Trian gle 
sres where three pharmaceut ica 

A typleal suburban home In one »f Dorval'a realdentlal arcas.

and: sky. 

Another important aren "of town hat ol urban design
which is 'used loosely to 

irms have located. This type of denote the conscious creation of 

visually and functionally sat 
islylng urban landscupe. n this 
field ol endeavour ll is importnnt 

to create the pvenues, BareB,

parks, Tountu ins an d vistas thnt 

cun muke a city vely nnd In- 
cemed both with controllin g uture terestinE place. In orvi we nnve 

TOWth and at the sa me time makin g nany opport un iiles ln this direcl1on 

te best Use of existingresource. to ur or val Aveie into a 

frst clasa sloppin g and npnrtment 

treel 19 cresle a hmul| hjolorle

perk at the junctlfon orvnl
A ven ueand the 1nke - to Inprove

the lerry dock- to urn ont 0 onr 
line old huunen into a hlatorle

Inubeun 1 plont nvhrluly 9 
ine trees througlon our newly

art. This ls espe cla lly truE In the developed resldentlal,coninereln newly unnexed sectlons n ortho nd industrial arens, Th prenent
locntion ol the OM Norval P'arlah
urch on Ihe nxls ol ue de 
gbe Bs beenrom akeshor

Drlve s an excellent exnnple o 
EOG urban desig. Jt bliould Berve

to be done to make orvu pleub us vn exanple for the pluna lng nnd 
unt place to ive aad work, an to sliing o luture churches und 

preserve and enlian Ce lts unCon BCchools throughout Ihe tity,

construction, with fine lan dsca ping 
and high proportion of open spuce 
will Le an sset to the city in * 

every way. 

The town planner 10day is co 

oth these gencral airns are o 

direct import an ce 10 Dorval t lhe 

present time, Athough reat 
he city has alreedu " 

een 
Lnilt up wilh a min imum o! Tore 
sight, large urtas bt ill remaiu 1o 
be devtlope d; hreas wlilch can 

benelit greatly from the planner's 

the ruilway and in the Cote de 
lesse industrial zone,

With respect to ts existin g 

built-up arens, much stillremuins 

2 

al and vVisual esSels, These lwo 

general con cepis sel up the irame suçceseful towu planulog o 
of relerence within wh lch the eily8 quires that pr oblens be sludled
advisory town plannin g commitee from as braad a viewpolnt us poss 

ble he factors mentlon ed in 
this artlcle are ou ly a few of the 
more obvlous ones. Also ol great 

is tnking place in Dorval there is importunce is the participation 

to-day carries out ts work.

In the rapid traosformet ion that 
3 n oer that the un lque in planning policy ona e 
ch ara cter of the clty be eng»lÍed ng policy ond actlon of 

n a charucter less,5 1z ens who place the on g-u ge 

nstcnd ol a dul',coou . 
tory suburb we shou ld en visa ge over anY private or shorl tern 

vlgoroua sntellite rit y thnt pre concem.

well-inlormed and ioterested cll- 

rban spra 
inleresis o the city as a whole 

Above Ia an arclhltecis eketch of the new "Charlerlhoune" motor lintel wlileh will lhe emcted ahorily ln Dus 



Ta Dorvai NopoFTGr * y or Dorval doPPO

onor Roll-
olanteer Committees 

Ease City's Workload ... 

One of the aspecta of Municipal Covemment which is perhaps unine
the City ol Dorval, ls the lomeation and active operation ol a number

committees to advise and assist tho Mayor and Council io carrying out 

Cul les, 
In many hnical factors anu able. In cases otdu of citizen3

helr 

:n many cases the decislons to be made by Councll Involye consldera- 

1on O d men and women 18 a representutive nin ion on a cmmittees are comp0s ed ot nling ol public opin 10n ou 

nical factors and in such cases the advice ol a comin tee 

Irom vario endily avallable. parlicuiar 
use lor the oflices of Mayor and Alderman themaelves, 

Ihe 

t these committees are carried out without pay and on un en 

A briel synopsis ofl the principal committees and the personnel involved

on each lollows.

tirely voluntary basi8,

ully considered nt severalmeetings 
Planning omm by tn it wns reco he 

. 

Dorval Safety Council en ded 

Under the llonorary Chaimanship to Council that the project be 

of Hls Wotgn r.Victor In most ses 1 is found that thls proceeded with. 

committee js chalrea
Godbeer st the Province ton course obliged 1o 
pt . figure in the promotlo 1 no 

afely measures. She is ass1e 
on the Conncil by lrs. A.St. 

acqulred a re Council follows the ree 
ee atnog

Membern of the City Plann ing Commli tee review a profect wlth Alderman S. Iradde ll and Cty Manmger n. 

Choim en ol the (ommitlee la 
Alderman George Goodnle, While

Public Relations 
qes, Mrs. W. Price, Mrs., l: Char

s eel and_Mes8rs. T his vitnl phase ol Dorvnl 

D. Wilmut, A.t nleton . more or less mo. oriinal
G. Webster iand Chiel lated hy nyor o enm- 
Cornish, 1G. HhTis
A.lf Noe Hegulnr meeling re ores g eve lone o _Co, tie-np, whlle not na yet mnterially Rodmar, Dullege, i 

held a 

Teel ana 1 function ary make- has, im *lanc.

easional approach to the problem. nder and invalunble ansistance i ChielA. Noel nnd aptuin GariepPY

all ention esional aproach to th rarta la ohtninedroneector on the Aatort in the, formation 

ns yet materially . Ruemper nn 
aulvantnge ol frnitfl, pruvides nt least Bader and invaluabie Ceorzealeo teke an acive lirection 

il as lo 
mendaonmeasures in everyonno ction and nvn ThrouBmerclal oxpans10n md stf ol 1t l 

municipal authorities and polce ic. CMitchell Nourke,neople he pharm
o 
Acec 
n ndugtries 

have seen
with

R 

the commitleo ore Senyk, NecreetlonT Service. hns been mule w s nder 

the area requirlng altent ion bye ne he committee, henled hy major commerciai "nace and tlf ol Takesn blemof this o the.condirection ord 
nraise

un Webster,to 
is duo 

made 1o the Fedcrn er the ns Mrs. Donnn Cole, n ando unntage of the city's prinetpn nd the limlted funds
hia hord work 

important 
ussure

section
the e nc 

nck recommen eial nosed of sucn Chorlie ll ar Sandoz n chs of the cityBD at to sper 

T7he, 8re money 'end ite2.tnet 
whom n is lo consider wn In addit1on,recommendatons 

ra ffic circle and ris, T'ed 'itks, elosely aailnbility of indnstrial pro ho that is to say, in wht A firsl aid class is 40 
e Deach level cross ing. P'ro .G.l: e ant Paul Ai. perty and "fair tnetD at rder lan ds al held under in siuction rom Uhe 

racted negotlations are ne i see that citizens are iive to indueiy: elative con- se na pnrks andD aeh 
to remove these.ne.o0ncit Hiso Davis,

nges ne ercellentco 

lmso be shown in the schools hurban and met a winning- anl com morcial expnnsion, a so nd contribute to the direci
nd for a bicyele safety Campei t er counterpnrt city, Oak- basis has been renclhe farefono the recreatlon program ot 

he con ducted ench ara the ville: uch ntt ention-getting and augura welfor t he City 

Tahn's Ambulnn mitee are 
Meetings a close liuison

neld reg w ith the re 
renl civil defence organizal- 

ell in formed of all eivic nl com teeeizing end the other should, be evelodeuately ser 
for safety fairs thruugh the medinm o t andelfccting Industria. oren o he .tudy the annual

fit ion hudget traffic Balety newsworthy galasnenings nnd prosperity ol tne Cy 
he City ns a whole includin8, pa 

ticularly the acLivities at 1oca Civic Library
all its aspects. these, Hn aior Architectural ink jor 

This isa comparntively new 
froup, naving, t retently

cast re broadcnst nte the FinanceCity Planning
Under "the- Chairmanship of Mr. public relations committ ee, the - ense, th is committee ,is. n 

W. Fraset Afleck, E. velopmcnt have become all member: TA Consists of Alcssrs. D.ll. 

sts o Sellors, G.J. tive and lasterpaceariae mitror for e Y, Sellota.These gen . Kinsella, W.C.Short n 
alluen and B. Cood-therelore ol roressofa still meet reeularly under the 0ldaker. These gen d 

nnne, ed entirely ol arc 
more importauen gineers, th1s o operation 

ested public. Via the ellorl8 o In-a sense this committee,1s. 
snb-comm iltee ol the Clty Plonning

on city's strides lowarl idstr Committcesince its ene 
Underthe Chaimanship of A lder 

man Gilles Dore, this committee 
1om edto 

establish wurk ing polic 

ies anl 8enera lyver , 
operation ol the new Dor Val (.iviC

.brary which is now 
luculed in 

City llall at 40 Mortin A venne. 

ally 
The Library, Wi h local

more important facet ol the Cily s Chairmanship of .Alderman E.S. either bankers or accountan n 
Bruddell to consider applications have sISeN or P oun founded as8 pr . 

Catholic hed as a munic- 
e, WHS 

nittce meets regularly, 5ometimes 
s much as twice a month 1 L0 Con 

der In detaimatlers relerrea to 

them by Council such as pplic

lor buildiDg permits end to deler e, City yS including the sel 
official'y, alee Industrial Development in 1958 when tne 

ed to take over the res 
ibility for same anl prdvi
and larger quarlers to me t 

viewing theproposed Duge the growing lemani fvr bouks 
tax ntes. They ns0 ConrDue The L.ibrury Bo ard, which maln-

Phis comm tee erh latgely to the in stnllation ol a gou tains close liaison with City 
a well as promoters of a particular C. mmins and Everet Fergusoo largestand henatin in he insurince program for municipa Council througlh Aldermanlrs. 

azel alluntyne: Is also chars

e wih uture plann ing to AeeP 

pace with the Iihrary's 8towth,
suRgestng and organieing lund-

tInderthe Chaimanship ot rs raising campaigns, nuting al 
allantyne this committee con ssts quate ullieity ol the l.ibr.ury s 

A cqe function, in the community, ma ing 
ni'P recommendutions to yrove tn 

mine irom a technical point ot view 5s p of account ing prOcedures 

And here again, with Ald. Rourke whether such,Pplieations conlorm previously lacking. Their advice is 
sought on such matters as the Im- 

position of business tax and in re 

: doing with the building by-law. de ons for re-zonn uture de double duty on Industrial Dev, 
overall he City. In mauy Comm e mission, consiother citizens ons ll. E.J. Vininkr

future de- and City Munager mmiltees, the 

Parks&Playgrounds 
fore them to make represeotations T. Ball, E.J. Vining, . Guter

or "*alnst a project.Typ considers 
8nd pians wuys n ntary committees operat ing in the nee progran lor municipal 

ical ol the work done by til». 6ioup 

elonment wlio may submit wrilten unl 

aalnst a pro which the commerCe " and the indus- City and con8iBts opre 

20 try of the cily can e developcd. rom r Ballantyne, this 
hme or Througl this committee, awOTking ieonsis ol Messrs.

Public Welfare
is the applicalion 5ame 

aged persons in the Cloverdale agreement with nebee iis G. llnckert. G. Douzlas, D.V. 
'atk areB, This project was care-

TLenseholds wus clfected, Hnd lhis l1ackert, G. Douglas, D.V. 

. 

Stapleton, . �ole nnd W.u. Pite ervces ollered by lhe 1.ibrary, 

Il ndvlses Gouncil on many nspect
owelro work nd formerly per
fome fong an«d tavoted service in and represeoting library interesla 

cotn ect ion with indlviulunl applicu belore the City �ouneil.
tlods for linancial asslstnnco unde The Board as pue>ently com 
the Quchoo I'uhllc harite ACt posed, conaists of Mr. J.. a lan, 
Thla work I now carrle ou Dy Chairnman; Mr. J.U. AM:l.ellun, Ng s I oro Weltart erC .. I.acdonce, 
t Involvn WOTkDoyand Mr J.R. Lallanme, and Aierninn

o n auv jsory committoo. 

ensuring it is adequnlely sl 
screenia8 tne ll itizena,THE CITY OF DORVA L 

Cerificale of Merit " 

llazel Rallantyne trepresenting 
Cay Gounci).

1958 Civil Defence
Engineering Cvil De fenen has become nn 

mportu lactor m,the adm inistr 
nton ol pructloully evurY ro 
grenlv munlelpality In tht Wes
trn worlal, Thia hns boen mado 

necsary hy ihe cantinuation of 
a0-Cleucnlu wur ant, by 
nucleura s0iy o 

Aluhongh Ruldance and financ.
lal halpmnst come lrom the Fed 
eral Govornment at Qlawa, it is 
he responsíbllity anl duty of the 
unicipnlity to orgunize nnd au- 
port Is own Civil Delence nr 
rungement s, 

urval now has the nuclen8 ol 

ch an organizat1on In its Givil 

Delence Committee composed of 
the following public-spiriled cit 
izens: Air Vice Marshall Alan 
Fertier (C.D. Co-ordinator), Il nrold

This mmítler, rmponed ol 
Alr. F.N. Fraser, Mr. F..M. Cant-
well,Alr. J. anne and Mr. . 
Goodlellow, ls uvuiluble o the 
City Fagineer und tlhe (ity QCouncil
for nlvice und consultation oi 
matters ot nn engineering nal ure 

nertu ininß to projects under ntudy 
or in nctual construction by the 

Cty. 
It will be noted thnt memhers of 

this ominittee lso Nerve on the 
City Plnning Gonmillee, 

Typicn projecis 0 whlch the 
Engineering Gominittee has been 
coneultel are the filtrati»n plant
And the cily wat er an sewerngeystem. here engincering pro 
Tems overlap into City l'l 
ey are usnnlly coverel y thut 
om iniltee lo nvoid dupulienion of 
effort. 

hanbud h 3Irs.VI.Gobbeer 
By the elected representatives of the citizens of Dorval 

in grateful recognition of voluntary services performed. 

rrmln 124 195 % 
MAYO 

A repllca of the certificote presented to each member of the vari ous voluntary comrittees by the urdle, W, I.loyd George, WalterCity of Dorval at the 1958 Annual Police Ball. Pike, and Amand NelTorehio, 



ODOTVal JUppl6ment -
rayo 

The Vital Services Fire, Police And Pablic Works ... 

Local Police Force Boasts Enviable Record

"warninge' made o motorisls Acity, like any commercial n dertnking, is onlý as ellicientmoal who flont the law, They 

ns the services it nrovides and anmbered
the stalf it employs, In this regard 

Dorvnl can claim equaly wilh aAny 

other progressive communityon 
the islnnd ol Nomren

In the spnce oa 1e 

Yenrst reaort area with 
ahand fnl of permanent residents 
into n thriving, closely-knit nrhan

development o ,200 Peopie
rOgress has, o course, bronght
the vs0 growing pains hot t hAs 

,anrvived them and eken 
atatnre which arean lessendowea 

might copy to Aavantg

rown, t00, are the police Bn 

And lor those who doubt pollce 
ciency and there ofe some 
18 mentloned that ol 28O thelts

dut ing the year involvin g. S70,541, 

total o113 were solved and 
close to $30,000 worth of loot 

recovero0d Letters in the city's nrchive 
regard prove bey ond doubt noilce 

held by l c few placesdepartm adent at apottingem. can be seen chotting 10 
the policeman on trallic patrol
Most of the constables ore known 

to them Dy their irst name, an ne resp 
aililiy has rocketed as the.clity Indication that they nre regarded

more in Lhe l1ght ol friend than 

potential toe. 

. 

This respect ls mutua1. n 

angora well for the nture, nne 

Todny, hoth departments have 
8nined n reputntion or efficlency 
nnd courtesy which Chiet A.l. 
Nool and his men Buard joaouoY follows the dictates o ChieNo
,A pollce departmente moro

than on nrm of the law. Its dotles. no Timiy
believes In a ullv

are manitol.They. rang from
egnnraling life nnd property to 

Bupervision ofuilqng exampl
hugines tAxeB, 8SUBo,eycto 
permils,protecon,fontrol Qnebee Provin cinl olice depart
school cros he lost - human

CONSTABLE E. KANE WITH A FEW OF HIS ADMIRING YOLING FRIENDS 

lA than an nrm ol the law s d trained, courteons and ellicient 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT talt.
The Chlel hImsell setls his own 

Since he came to Dorval from 

A planned communily does not nccepl ing criticism in the spirit 
RTOw overnight. lls strecls and in which it is given will, to quote 

ghwnys erna nsn one member of the organiznt ion, 
esreo
gt or inone nn ye oa Cysthings right.

ehInd this plann ing es winte enise Irom localspblic works depart ment,a com
plex organization which plays an 

inportnnroe eeare 9 communities, Dorval'a slreels
munlcipa liny. Under its heading 

ment 12 yenra ng°, he ha3 seen 
many changes. At his 'nrrival he 
headed a department ot tw0. Today

there 8re 22pollcemen o al 
hend over hackwards"" to put 

comforts the timid, it pinlsh
es the wrongdoer. Jtrenires tectand ptience, understan ding and ranks Iive ollicers und 17 

commonsense 
Snow-clating durihg theDas

'stebles : d set by their 
A fire depariment a more than nd covering proficiencv in 

all phases ol police work mark 
manship with a revolver, physicn

htness. When these stundords are 

paased policeman wil Bel his 

badge but not ht ing alde of the 
pictureDorvai has uilered mo 

and outsiders, Ornllthelnkerhores 

were consldered the most ncces

sible ol all. 

men and mnchinery, on the elll 
ciency ol whicn so m E 

or tne stalfed by men essent ia l services and al myriad 
o wich 6 with it. 

wO men aro raoponslble to 

ciy 1or.his.work cty engineer

ways nnde ets 
thst the hlgh-

tolal 45 miles ns agains 20.onl

ive years ngo, t, can De reallzed, 
how mammoth the jo wnS. 

Do 
15,200. Undoubtedly nome will,
in the tinal anaysis, have cause

o complain.Thi8, o coufse s 
inevitnhle. Tt is managements 

fun ction , owever,_0 pCse tn 

majority. h s o ger cioser 1o 

the pulse ol things,W exper-

1ence amere

fle 
whhin the municipal orb lt. lt has 
iyet lo (ail onn Job. 

Figures alone can tel thel slory better than wordo, The lat- 
ent report on the aciveso botn Chiel Noels department is nlly 

city control now 
the 

Public Vorkn. CUles Blenched 
Both, in their time at Dorval, have 

Ccompiished the impossible, 
both have done the ord inary. In hetween times they have cnrtie

on wIth the run-ohe-miJobs 
Oten throu gh the n'ght while miost

cilzens have i oo 

report on the activities of both i otbrenk3.Nevertheleas 

depaimenlspa ther i ne possibliuy NOEL 
Director of Police & Fire 

much that ia routine in the police
department as anywhere else. But 
because the department takes 

pains in recording delail they are 

40. Thia drop is due, in largo
measure, to the deparnment's in. 
CTeased awareness ot the valne of 

. wonh mentioning.-- fre-protect1on educato
s*Last YeBr or example, 5189 

radlo, calls.from petty nulsances 
Estimated valueo tle duma ge 

nas been pot at TB,900,

For this protection it co the 
city's taxpayers only S1,859 
ont-ol-pocket expenses to the 
volunt ecr liremen

To round this potled itory ol 

two vital departmenl, and to 
emphasize the variedlot o the 

lld inBut it in 
the publicwarkaderurment shich 

ho 1ayinaa who 

rubber-stamps the specilications 
and which gives its final approval. 

Run-ol4he-mill jobe include
en ow-clearing, hockey rink super 
vision and, during the summer, 
care of the parka and playgrounds. 
It includes minor rond repair jobs,
Lraflic sign erecting and even the 
care and maintenance of the city's

various vehicles. 
Often they work uDder poor con 

ditions, hence the,Deed ol a mini importance that could rove re 

cipABerage already approved
by City Council whicll, it is 

clalmed, will help to sove tax- 
payers many thousan ds ol dollars.

The network of jobs required by 

ronE. Cy8chsorva the, lirst on the island of Mont 
finds little sppreciatíon by the 

1ken or granted. Thile 

Un forlunately lt is not always
A Y 1o convince he who com- 
plains. What ls more likely to be 

telling argument is a visit to 

City Hall sometime and a request 

to tour he various department 
which make the munleipulluy 1ick. 
You will be welco1ned lor t 1s 

human nalure or any expert to 

show oft his abiliiies. 

Une aspect o nblie works

and lalse nlorma, to reqests lor 

help were received. This figure 
was lmost double the preyions 
year. laspections with police cars 

and mot orcy cles totalled 5754. 

Milenge was 125,h2 
omplaints probed by tho im 

vestignton Dran ch were policeman who is often called

accidens, minor and major, num- 
bered 643. 

Law abiding though the city s, 
105 arrests were made and lines,

p cosls for various in fractions 

o the low, totalled $9,5u8. 
In the municipal court, of which

IIttle is heard, 602 cases were 

processed, 

upon to perlorm duties out of th 

ordinary, these gures, sluck nn- 

obtruslvely in the_ .hiel's reporn

are quoted "Dogs detroyed
With the consent ol the ir owners,.. 

CAts destroyel...7>i chlldren
lost an ret urnerl to 1heit parents.. 
76; nged persons returned to ih elt 

warding would he the city 's water 

works ils iliration plant in 

part icular.

Ilow many people know for 
example, that the Cly wasamong

homes..h." 

G. BLANCHARD 
Director of Publie Works 

Evllence of the police desire 

to help rather han convict is 
ahown under the heading of point.

Small things in themaelves, 
perhaps, but enough to prove a 

ll is well, nothing is said. When 
things go wrong the wircs sthrt
hummiog wih compla in ts. 

All in all, there seems ilLle
to canse a big grumble.

Yet menbers of the public works

depart ment small in point of 
ntumbers,, bot big in the overal 
picture ot the community while

orde s 
dalion. now the subiect ol con- 
troversy in Ontario, lias been 
idere bh the medical profeosion 
to be the one süfeguard aguinst
decay in children's leeth

Coming hack to wat er. Who does 
not consider water anything out 

con 

ol the ordinar until we nre de- 

prived oit 
Turn on he tup and wuler lows 

And it is free - up to a po Int; yon 

ay merely 1or the bervices to 

supply yo1) Wilh ire watecr.

Dorvnl's new filrntion plant
hns been operating now since May, 

19>h and was designed to filter 

4,000,00u imperlnl gallons o 
water dnily, Max inum _co B0m 
tion has been tst imated, s0 Tar 

a1under bnll that a mount.
To prevent a curb on wnler use 

during the suminer, when the plant
s overtaxed al peuk perloda
that is, when everynne wanls to 
water his Brden: nlaul to 

serve the Industrial needs ls in 

Ihe planning slage,
Thut, however, ls for the lut ore 
But the publlc works departinent, 
ever mind ful of the city's needs,
has a watch lol eye on this as 
hey have on every aspect of the 

department.
you still remnin to be con 

vin ced, tako advantuge of that 
ofter ol a tour. An invitation as 
near as your telephone, 

J. ST. PIERRE

City Engineer ELM SPRAYING EQUIPMENT IN ACTION 



LULA 

Spirit of Leadership and Service
Ain wini lnr chlea acrons the 

natlon Dorval has It cssent inl 

queta ousnes organ1zations, 
aervice c luhs and liko nasociat

jects,auch as Civic Renntificatíon, 
Dorvnl Dny celebralfons, htinte 

Light-lUp contest, publiahing 
ofa local Buyer's Guide, spon 
soring Dnsiness Alini nistralion 

and Eflectlve Speaking Courbes
lagingteen-a ge snle driving loa 

man 

jona whiclh provide opportunity and 
encoura ge bolh the younger Bnd 
more niature elemenis ol the com 

munity o exercise and improve EOblood donor clinics, iaduse
rlal lonre, junior tennis progrnms, 

etc lhe Dorval Junlot Chamber

of Commercc has played no smal 

role in dr 
n ich to live.

upon thelr londershlp ahillties, 
promote civla betterment, be ol 

Bervice to their felloW-ciizens, to 
youth, and to those less fortunate, 

There are approzimately a doz- 

en such bodi es either locatedin 
Dorval or bonsting members [rom 
Dorval and high on the list nre, of 
c ourse, the Senior and Junior Cham- 

ution 1o Dorva 
i A belter commun 

euttent ccntive m. ol the Pre 
Milsom, , onit inclndes W. 

aident J. Vallient. Immeiliale at 
reeldent; .ejeune,5tce 
TeBidentJ. nrd, 2t1u co 're 

ident J. Jackson, SecretHry; an 
G.Crowley.Trearer Director
are M. Dele, lH. Tilly H. Weary and 

bers ol Loon erce 

Chamber 0f Commerce
E. Amo s. This group of merchants and 

basiness men of the City ol Dom 

n Is com paratívely new, having

banded lugether les than a year 

g promote 8ood citizenship, 
goOd govemment and good bus- 

in ess in this community, nnder 
the instigation ol the lnte Alder
mun . LAurence Earl.

Onol the natural and inevitable 
demonds ol progress 1s that there 

be establ1shed n every community 

rong ETrounocommunity lenders.
1.enders with vision to secand 

willingness to dothe th ings 
wlhich will make their commnnity a 

ivin pnrt othc development 

Service Clubs 
Apart from the two groups nbove

described which ure wholy ident

ilfed with Dorvn, here are 
nm ber o other well-know 

socintions in Do 
which hnve n "'6 rOSters, nnd 
val residents on 

aren 

which role in the lile of the com- piny 

. ilaom, eldent of The Dorval Junlor Chamher of Commerco (on tlie lef chata wjlli A. Capel, Pro 

ident ol the Dorvnl (Senlor) Chamler f Conmerce (centro) anl OBCr V'lumeriell, 8'eHE peaker at ono o 
lhe Senlor Chamler'a monthly meelingA. 

un ity. To name n lew, there are 

Lachine-I.akesliore on 

(w ho incidentally, ponsor e 

Leagne in the Citythe .ach iue 
Dorval Kinsmen, AIWuni, Opti 

Dorval aen, liled n protest a ga in st lorly known ns the Jnycees) has more tolerant world, a world at 
posel increnses in trnîn com hcen in existence somewhnt longer euce und wilh " eye mist Internotional, vtan P'ro- 

affilintion with thee muter fares, nnd made cerinin re than ita business counterpart nbove tre " 8TesBCub, 1.ukeshore Toast- 

in bus services to nnd from Dorvnl. ormed in 1955, ts objectives cnrately movement
phílosophy be- masters, und the Gyro (lnb.Jny cee creeanational federation of more than conmmendations lor nn inmprovemen descrihed 

750 Boards ol Trade nnd Chambers

olCommerce lrom ancouver san 
to Newiound land, the Dorvnl Cham 

1e ma]ority o orvBntes
work in Great er 

8 men: 
ol the Chnm- diller nomcwn h "Ve believe," sny the Jaycees

aning 
ber of Commerce contribute8 to tne ent,Ore " Conc iroininR and the developm ent of the ond pirpose o nun da the 

transcends 

ber is Mr. Alan Capel; Vice Presi Chamher ot Commerce loadership that fuith inoa 8 hat the 
the 

O ha in the Greal er Mont 
rea aren to which they belon8 
An wn ich also contribute in 

direct iy to the lile ol the cily.
ne bus incss lenders regarding pro lors Jean St. Cermain, Eric Fcnm individunl. This tralning plus the brotherooo 

vincial and federn legislation,
and pinys Key roic in developing 

sense of citizensh ip responsibil ytlh. Jnnio7hnere hevar ith thot govemment should be oi laws a rich choice ot E 

olan oyer,am eld, E opportunity to put it lo prnctlca B0vereigny O na 

Evens, Cordon Graham and Roa so through varlous cdvie projecis on h oeh free 
by 

erprise;hrot A one can reniy see, Lhere 8 
tive on the Board is Jay Vnlluant. rganizallons vno provincial, national and internation rather than omen tn aru 

orgnnization5 themembers o1.8enttreaBure 1cs nm pe 

the Dorvalnaior Chamberietand,only, ndthe 

emb ark on a 
o self-betterment and, 

its ent inception, the 
Dorval Jaycees Jo cal Chamber has coordinated a 

auccesaful appesl aga inet an i 
creBe In schoo Taxes; hns made 

astudy of business taxes in the merce nnit in Dorvni more pop ha B oDe 10r abeter wori 

0 same time, beol service to n 

The Junior Chamber of Com-' *n N ld. hrough a wide variety ol pro Omm unity ana their 1enoW-man. 

Community Associations teen-agers 
and a junior 

end 
league. 
ndulis and 

Dances
a very 

tor pro 
GardensCommunity 

gram to its members;
, ABsociation 
the Windsor 

rert 
interest 

or novice,

in Bardening, 
and promotes

whether
beter

ex 

home 

lloor 

and 

of City 

school,

Council.

civic comm 

The 

itecs

ladie:

popular New Yenr's Eve 'arty round locnted n the centre are o he anu more attrnctive Bardens through etc. As well they huve their ow 
City; and the uonrtiand in Resides the work these associa- clubs andassocluo Very One of the onique features ot Dor ute s arsm of the Strath- cialion whicn, ns for chil tions do in the fields abovc men n heln from the variou 

al is the large number ot cilizens

associations which have contri more Commuaity members dren in addition t their regular pro- tioned, every, group has members port, work and hein ro te 

buted in mAny ditierent wnys to the very active one wi 

CIly development. While many o enrolled in the 

serving on volunlary commiltees at women s organizalions whic 
lied to youngster8, There are other gronps such as ty 1all. In this way, the organ 8ponsors. To report on all di8tnil

me inte orts atifracted 225 cildren the Mimdale Ansocfation. the Tal- ized cmuntyonereot 7 al 

nis Club and grnm for adults. 

einol ordnanee, hey have con to ockey, ice carnivals, and kin tera Park Neighbourhoun esoein a only their own members Dut tne city three OuDS have been chosen t. 

tinued in operation and now are the Can curling. l'lans lor the present and ne LOonnlardens s Wiole
mainsta nthe communitY 1n manyY year call 1or inaugration or Doy 

ields of endeavour. They sun sporis ad Eirls soltbae

represent women's influence on th 
Women's Organizations community. 

i kee pine their members inlormed Strathmore Women'a (Club.
This nonsectarian, non-politicn hold social events, spo9- 'allerned mu oaniza- of municipal allnirs, sor youth acivities and ke nes the 10 Club in tlhe East And then there is the Dorval tlona have very important place groupwas lormedin 19Wh Yomen's Eroups and organiza

bers inlone and most end of Dorval wliich tae its main objective, the bringing to 
nofDorval which tukes very Horicultural Society,which hae as in Dorval's develapment. Certainly ven members Toulay ne 

ene Bench Eroup. Tl had its H ollers a hiehly varied sociul gelher ol those who share a mutuaTCt irom the very RTnss rools to the nity spirt, adng we ec 

velopments and proviliug socia

auccess ful associations is perlhaps active interest in municipnl affairs s n,o9ecv he Dringing to0 Womans place in this commupily is are busy working for closer comnu

begionings moBT ne 
wlen a Dumber ol ciiz.ens bandea

together to nd a Bolutioi area.

That problem resolved, the group

lor ned the Pine 5ench itrens
AssoClat ion And Leckled thee probler1
oB cotiunity hall, A long terr 

lease for land was erranged with the 

c adof uAn rwere
donsted before their goul wns ac 

cliieved and the boilding erected.
Now the ine each Absocidlion 

sponsors lrowpie, Cvls, Gu ides 

and Scouls, sewing classes or 
E hockey at boi the ).A.ll,A

relaxation lor themselves and thei 

frienls.
eCoureelles Chapter, 1.0,D,
The DeCourcelles ,hupter 1. 

D,F, which received its chartei 
on June , 1956, is nked by i 

contributed $500. in merchandise 

for llngarían Nelicl, fulntled con 
mitments, at, Alunieina,avincin 

Nna reudral evels nd doated 

wOmicroscones to he lorval

Gardena
wA 95 the Chapter

older men and women, the L.ake. 
hore Senior SociulC.lub. 
S eronice'surlsh Council, 

athalle men 1.tague
Drgonized in 19h., lhl9 very nc 

tive ouneil now ns a n mbershi
u,oowin he .W.. motto,

i CristnBs nd Dominio 
Duy programs. Adult activities in-

cludedmonihiy dances, wet y 
bs nmintoD, BcwiB EBson5, Puuiic

wellare progras ond public mecl 

ings on civic alfoirs, The hall j8 

drelc in d 
cational and wellsre groups wh ich 
erlorm worlhwhile Rervices to the 

communit
Anolher old, well-cstablished and 

very active ass ociuliou with an 

extensive prog.

mmunity A ssocintion ser 

Women have du thene 

&ve record. Vhen St. Ve 
Parinh waa formed the .cagur
made a Buhatontinl donation and 

they are continuing to roise fundn
for this purpose,

Wile this has heena very shor 
resumo opart 0l ho w ork thul 

Women hnve nccoinplisied, i0 or 
vnl, It_doca noint up the act that 
Woman's inlluence or g0od iu u 
comun unity slhould never he under
estimnled, 

. 

i' 

viDg the area adjucen 
Beach 

Adult recreation is 8ell-sup
porting and lnclydes 200 bowlers
in two adult lengues, a teen-age uy tne o the loCul asBocialions, 

o Pine 

A prelly nurse takee n pint of blood from a willng Dorval patlent at one of tlie 1llood Donor Clnlca sponso 

watis



Pago 

Champlonahip laat yenr.
The Clab was fomed by a groun 
otlormer lootball players and 
enthuslaste ench us John Taylor,

who became the coach;John 
Plers, who was the lirst Preel

dent,o the M.L._and Pete eud, the Clubs liral Prenldent. 

In two yenre ot operatiob, aome 
aixty boys In Dorval have had the 
pleasre o playing well-organlzed 
football,and as a resu ll ol to 

light lendershíp and coachlng
sevcral o ihem will8radunte te 
unlor and college teams Ia the 
Montreal ared,

Malaralion 

CommonWeed 

Aocardins to the Nat lonal

creatlon AssocaO eAund
recrealion et°m a Cty a 

gO0d Dace in which to llve, mak 
Ing t interesting to ita own citi-

sen and atiraciive to outsiders. 
The impu lse to play, 8ays lhe 

Associall on, nlversal; the 
craving lor Bell-express lon a huma 
need. Without tho satislnction of 
thia need, the life of the individ 
Ual cannol be well-balanced. 

Other Activities 
This phllonophyls common to 
both the child und the adult. Iu is 
nstinctive annccesanry for 

children to plny. P'lny means grow 

1h, nd recrention guarantecs the 
child his birthright ol health and 

1"ppineBa, 

Organized sport, however,la not the only Lype of recrenlion availe 

able in Dorval.
1.89t year the Dorval Recrent Ion 
AsOcintlon, cily wiue 8roup 
dedicnted lo the organízed Improve 

ment of recreation Icilien 
Dorval con lar oesl outdoor As for the adult, modern working

conditlona make it Imperntive that 
the tradesmen, the office execu 
ivcs, the Bnles clerks, the secre-

nries, the production workers, etc. 
ull lind expressive nctivitics out. 
side of work hours,. Every norm nl 
be ing neds relnxntion 
the strain of his daily work - needs 

n shnre in the community's re cren shore Junior Fnatha l.cngne, nn lnnte fram the Liule Leagno nugnented y 11is est- tional lifo to sntisfy his crnving 

Tor componiodship. 
Since the rupid transltion of 

Dorval rom n amall villnge and 
sum er resort to n city ol over 
15,000 in the last ten ye nrs, much 
hns been done in the recrentionn 

lield and mony aports activitics in partienlar have bcen pul on un or- entn1s itnle in oryns hislory 

8anized basis.

wim niing nool on the 1.akeshore 
and eponsored leesons in swim- 
ming nd water snlely lor ita 

enthusiantic membershipa. 
No Ccont ent with this major

warm went her elon, hey lao 
took ellective ateps dirng_the 
winter to organize 1OKA 
val wit he resu 1 . 

in participution by the 
wounger clement 
Future projects" rlilicial 

ct A Thirval Dukes player Bprlnga loone for n tonclhdnwn nin

sh ore Jn ior Fnsthall .enguc, ond nnd 16 yenr old boys who havo embrnced no lea8, than 21 teams, 

nieren kshSenior nk 
Fasthall 1.engne. In 1957 Dorvnl
wilhylrewL [rom the l.nkeshore .c 

e and sc up ts own n 

L.engie whieh hns been operntiis 

Siccesstuy ever since.

i n Doa his t juvenlle 1eam played in the Lake neetion op enra tó be n lorge ai excellent rearentioneiliiea 

ho 
lengue teams, All_in nll it s est
mated thn npproximately 500 hoys 
in Dorvn playedorgan 1zen hockey

during lhe - orh by 
o the sp lock cy Committee, 

Trncen of rgan1.4when The next blg project in thls con 

Hockey he D,l.A, Inclide »n nrliliclal 
ce arenl and a secon swimming
pool in lhe enslern end of the City.

In 
Then, of course, there are the 

wns that shoro Lenguo. In 1953-54 Dorva ficinl iee orena in Dorval to ollere by the lDrishecrealion 
Centre at 37 k eslhore rv 

veur 1hi the nchine nnd l.nke- entered tenma in tho Lnch Ine In or longer pi shore Lions »ponsored Iittle lca erchurch Juvenile Lengu0 omfirmer planning ol 6Ch oanica Ba where young people ne 

ms n Thec Dorvn Last ond oo goDnmAB ne 
P'ine Bench aren nnd theyY. Togeln , h 50- 

la 
dminton,t 

wand take lessons in jdo, 
lencing, sewing and conking: to 

na enthuslas Em Nidge

Baseball&Softball Football
A lopk the record rovenls thnt h itleee 59 penon the newly-fomed Dor Tew od 

cna trace the local Softball Ilouse enguetems.operting n o on.hder heponorah o 
grounds Ansocintion aponsored chance of a Pony Baseball Lengue
junior fast ball team in the I.ake bein8 omed this yeer 1or the 1 

in asebnll organizntion onthe I.uk valecreationAasoclation u art of the Lakeshore Minor 
Dorval alnce the early 1950's. We shore. T'od-y there are four 1.ittle ed i uDe Football League, he Dorv 

CY ved.ctierin Football Clob has, n t ahor 
the Lachlne Interchureh Leeguo'orperiad o operaton, DrouDo

rA, while yachting Yne 
re to he found in grent number 
the loyalStLawrence Yacit

ho Lakoshore f.A Lengde yin won tho Lakeshore Javenil Clab on Lakesnore v 

T'ho nowDorval Q.M.l.A Leegae UK* 

Recreation And Sports -An Integral Part of Community Lite...

Can ad to visit Belgiam, London
and Paris. In January, arol ra ver 

was one o oply eight Canadians 
enoeR OFOo camp in Australis, 

Parks&Playgrounds- 
The people and the municipal 

ofliciala of Dorval have long re-
:0gnized the need for adequate

recreation al lac ol every
ET ams To help meet these 

Mre. Grillith expluined that lord 

Badcn-P'owell aald ha 
ie what we do some of it by sell 

necessities of suburban living
the City. is gradually, aeve1

its pabic playgtound lacilit ies 

na spon5oribg progtAms on these 

parks. So lar, the accent h8s beeo 

on the youn ger chilaren wno 3 
he cily when so roprams
he Dlepned to teke in all age 

ing cookies, but most ol it by sel 

ing ju 
Guides, Brownies and Hangercollect old licence plutea to sell 

as scrap aluminum, olu teeph one 
10.000 of them were sold back to 
the dry eleaners; in lact anylhibg
that can be sold, the girls will col 

lect.
The bi88est problem in Dorvel, 

according to the,atlracve O ETOups sad to offera wider vuriely
of activitics. 

These u mmer Programsare 
Dng c0 0 dcted on co0perative 

basi with the Jekeshore Wellure

ervices under the direction ol 

George Senyk, he Eencys
Direclor ol Hecreotion. Mr. Senyk 

leadera for the expanding Drownie,
Cuide and Nanger program.e 
Wll roVIdo trainiDß undneip o 
anyone who ia Interested in this 

workshe addod.
ls rewarding and interealln 

sad Nta.u s will ho 
tizens. Rad ges are plan rainn rodroeram 

and aupervises their work. 1.ust
ar the playleuders recorded 

uttendance ol almoBt 50,000 Chila-

ren who Look partin the may 

program on eleveo Paygrouno" 

despile some weeks of lairly bad 
Weslher. hese provided or the 
Eood use of lelsore time Bnd ulded 
in the pliy ochild lile.
belped prevent acc10tni
helped boild better level o 
Community hesllh, and onen ser 

Ved #5 cenlres 1or Tsmily recrtH-

nod to develop akills whlch ar 
not uaed n schoo and whichmight 
not otherWide lind an outlet.

Boy Scouts
Cohs antont, oll lve 

In 

Packe, 5 Scout Troops,
Sena Seout Troop aud T lover 

Crew Scout
Uila ing the facilitle n olachoola, 

churehe n recreat jon cenltes,
the valuutury edidera ul thln po- 
pular movement pravide cllzen

Tcal Dru winlen prears tn pack dolln for llia lIrownlns af dl sastormirleken prlnghil1. 

Thl l uhown partlcnlarly, hy hip rainlng through ludership; 
the fnat lhnt thres oral r aell-Tlinuce, tosoureeli lh esn and 

Pn Internallonal reupect for othera. 

The oveBI pro gram wBs plbnned

0n serles oweeks, Bnd acti- purk raCk and Tield gomeHs hench

vities hat -woula Iit the rogramn 

plcture in8ny wee e 
plhasized. Some ol 

were get Acquainted, SmalI Fry, 

Know Yonr u Wecks. 

Girl Guides
art ies pet and dolnhoWH Hn 

achine Fish llatcherles, Norva k Topay, thGulda and ben ehnnen trom nero 

Airport Bnd muny olher placesj"|ust growed" In fact hen selectod for the ae tripa aro plcked Dorval area wcro r 
eru dioplays nd copeltfona"growad o muoh in yenr tht agonl all-ound rorenentanlvea QuernSct h v 

achine Fi»h llatcherles, Dorvl rownlo movement In Dorval haa h ld Mr, Griflith. "Girla Tan yoar llvo youtha trom the 

sh En ire 
ut Steinberg's and the Pluypen at haa doubled in members, Thars Cnalian yonth and wo feel thut o threehavo aywanill hia be attendenvard

were oftep held in the Shuppiug Centre; aind 1he lehn re now oio Brownleaoke he cholce of theao local tulaes

Specia 
Conjunct jon wih These, over and 0-Jm Cainpaign, 

cames and sporls, story 1elg 

tulde ompanl ls a trlbute to the youth ot Dore nte 1959 World Scout Jum 
P'arents, children pnd stll areanger . Conun lsuionar lor n 1957 Sea llanR nirlsSames and ogTam of 

crafts, Bmal tuble games ng 
SODgs, elc. The chlldren

llocked

to penny Jairs lor led Featlher In 
which Dorval youngsters doneted 

boroe in tlhe Phillipinen. 
lool ing orwsrd to.0oThe he Dorvul Diviuion poinl0u nu sminerpiuy ine it vurlous that durlug thls period ol exden 
park And playground faciliules und iunal growth, tho qunliiy of the 
he lut ure looks bright 1or the irls work hus also been excepl

ntarnalional Camp ln Swite
The ge Broup for nba ls 

zerland. During the pant yenr Jane .9 OuB lleluj unu Uovors, 

T6-23.
P'uwlette Wus one ol l6 girls from 

S131.29; British Empire inter young fry. 

Contribuon8 a i'emueiiioserEHL 
YIvUusi



Dorval Raporfor» City ot orval upplGmont- 

School and Library 
Help Mold The Citizen of Tomorrow. 

line new building, which wns also and to seek,something pemanent. opened lst yenr. Already the s0nnd Haptists meet regularly at 56,, of its carrillon, an innovntion in Lnke avenne, sonth of the Metro Dorval, is heurd throughout the politan Bonlevard, and Lokeshore. 
CHURCHES 

The spiritunl needs of Dorval's city on Snunys and 11oly aays 
EvangelicaChurch members al F'or FTench-speaking Noman 'ine Bench Community Centre.

rowing nop n enominations athos an Chnrch avenne. 
. ymn, tney e ly alive

ed by ull 1he major denomlnations Cothollcs there is the Chorch of 
the church. From all points of the Presentntion on Chnrch ai 

lho, cty, here is,, within ensy 
ench, n plnce of worship lor French 

n English-spenking worshippers. 
There is eviuenCe, too, thot con- 

Althongh meny of the groups aro 
This is one of the oldest 

Toldest on the Lakeshore. 
. Engish-spenking Roman Catho-

ics wh lormerly went either to deno 

become not par ol the city and are fully alive

to its necds. As a resolt,the or K Snzaons associated with each 
ure. ErowIng nnd that L.achine or to the Frenclh church, no effort is spared to meke new and 

enoninaion hns no per also have a goal a church of comers wclcome. 
nent home, iluns nre being for their own. ulated New residents will, in, [act, find 

Curently they worship in the nelping hon d irom any, one ol the 
8uditorim oftie new llomon Caiho oncers the church , ol their..
lic schoo, Sl.Veronica s and, Choice 
rge though tho hall is, it is not 
onsere Ndequnte lor parish muntty nrc concermed, the churches' 

: n aiwill be 
" DDllen Wilii lheir own buildings, The wo 

the city Bre Si. A 0ditions
As (nr a8 the yonth ot the com ADBIcanhurch, on Lakeshore Drive 

orval nited Clurch, Dnwson

18 nderstood that a sito la n form o felioiu Don8. 
being sought but mennwhile the will lhelp the men and women of the 
building Iund is growing. thanka to futre understand and apprecit

he genersily ol its parishioners. the balnncethat mnst br maintained 
ollowers o the Jewish aith belween the spirital and mnterial

Venue 
. Mark's was established or 

y muny yenrs go until the 
p on Otgrew ts picresqe

linpel. AB are0 n enterpri
E un ier the former rector, have also sprcad their wings. They, va luca of onr 1ime.

9 en :cember, 0 anent nlace 
lelicnted. Now, the old , 
which blends so well with the new nn, with permission of clty càun- tcachers, thov form nn eflectlve 
Hervos s a sister chapel,

The churchmen ol Dorvnl are 

Ois ct nd, 1ogener L'ECLISE DE LA PRESENTATION 
.nc new 

ci, naw mert in n private home. trlnity in tho molding of the youth
They, too, can be expecied to grow oftoday - the citizens of tomo rrow SCHOOLS

ch00, Which will be 

it. Meanwhile. theolder
glrls atlend the Protestunt I.nc 

Uniled churuhmen also have a 

DrJame S. Thoms on, Dean of igh School
the Faculty of Divinity, McGN 

vrsy once Bnid in nn address on ikewIse hns ept ap 

t hat educntion mny be de fIned ns, no imes ona now exerc 
consistent with hia nbility and cac 
pacity, opening the door, joubert, Cradea 1-11), un 

The Dorval Catholic School

(St. Louis _Marie, Crudrs 1-11 

individunl uman being" glish SchoolsS Vere 
i lementa n Thus, nald Dr. Thomaon,2eis 

clear that educotion Jasts as lon8 Liko their Protent nnt courter
ns lilc -it begins belore he cnoO they too have recenty ncqnirgoCs on diring school; ana continu e acres on he Elm g O 

beyond nnd nfter the school . ope tne boilding oas 
It cannot be denled, nweY L r both French nnl Fn 

Hf rcesa o education because spenkng. iunio
O1 thelnct that children are exposed In, a o m S 

to its tenching8 5 7 ment of Public Educntion to 

These basic truths are not lost lieh a Grade12 Science Caur 
ponthe rotestant nd Calholic peE CoureW E 
ySchool Comm issions o DO moat of the science facultie: 

have in thle tast"frowiu8 A amall segment o 5vc nc caCners al cur olic population n he w3 
riculum of n high standard. o the city Strathmore comc 

ACCording to Dorval cenauD guroshepurview o the 'oinle 
nerc are approx imately 3,800 chil Decos d,choo, 

5-16 in the city, or 40 per de Chantel, St. Louis or St. 
aren 

To meet the needs of thc Protes- Fisher echools.
tant gronp, the rotestant School A newcomer on theelcn

Board of Creater Montreal, through scene this coming Pa, wi 
loc nl representatives on the Lachine private school lor Eaglish-ape 

ariahSchoo oard serving Lac- Catholicgirls rom GraleThr
lished three modern,t wo-tra ck schoolsceatlyesold Rova Montreal
nDor costin n the order oa property, with the clullouse i 

hall-milon dulars each nes nucleus. 
Bchools (Dorval ardens, Courtland As well as playing, , major 
rk, urrey ard ens) provide lac in molding the youth ol the city, 

to Crade T). There are definite in (or 
Reguler 1brary boostera Rolph Benudoln, Susan1ynn,ant iariiynt r dica 
will Library AsnlAtunt ir e VArietv ot books are also avuilable for ndult reaersfrom advenlure books to encyelopedl aB. a N 

dicationa that addlitional element ary com unity. After sehool ho 
o0cjes wi o0n be re evenings and Saturilays, tlhe ani 

uire, prolbahly In the astern sec riums are in use by various oige 
lon oltne Lily, and plans are under zations. Most nctive re te 

J iviirs 
and, Bter qnunlesre pand t Couneil A year ago a ten-ncre sectlon ol ballet, square dancing. &y, ln 

ren's section was soon recognized service ol Mrs. Ann Lacianece as uy lo Inke care ot this eventue- and Sehool

LIBRARY 
If everybody in Canadu went to 

pabliC brary to iorrow boor 

he satne lme, wo oo o every

vepeple would come back em ply 

indedcca e 

eliore Drive, jnvenile literatore the en tlhoslasm of the recently Iand on the Em nidgo Golf Course crafts, ert classes, etc., 10 additi
wus put into, circulation with the nppolnted Library Board under the wha purclused ns a lutnraaite lor a to their roguiar monthly ierting.

sistanee o 120 houks burrowe chairmanship o J Do lon, A 
Iron the ontren Children s ib and the support ot the varions ser- 

rBry ps bookshat were donnted Vice C lu 8 nd otherorgnn1zntlons 

ever, beca use Cunada ranks poorly 
as aeading nBtion non tne 
nEspe8nE countries only 

This proved to be wise slep Clvlc Lihrory ls BtendIlv rowin
or lony, olhe ome -0mem npopulnrity wilh young and old

tr lhe llbrury: i allke re-kindling an interest in grenler percentnge ohen ure thosewho huve loat touch with 
un opnlng tho wny to n 

E 
e 

n reBding
t books), ihe abovc open to ie public, urgely un n otlhera wlo have nerlecled tha

re l ukin nu generons rending hnblt,
ume time. Actuully, the mosl re 0 ner olerng her m 

cent Gallup Poll ou resding huhits u.tDlnin nt inney, wo ny nch wenkj ., Tvon 

lowed ihat àlinost one Cana dj an 

T brury prenentlypen 
prm Erraler une o nyn and Thursdnyn, lonra or 

eVEryJhree had not rend a honk 

of 9:00 p.m. in the aven lng. Chillron'n In o1her words, Cenadians ule rary 
not meking ube of their lilrsriet enwber ol 1954, the Mayur unl CIty n nre ron 0 to 6i00p.m 

neunyChoFl.. 
Doryul, his aptliy towBrdst role tlhls (.W, projecl pluyrd In youn nu olu nik 

e hecomnity; Bnd tnok uleps to D A 
Civic 1.ilrary wlhicli now occupies utat u nl 
new arters n 40 Majtin Avenue, heir proviling ne nd larger cac, n ngllslh llieraluro, 
n the Cty sl. 

tnre back in Februry ol 194 llull aud nsbuming the tusk of nl etis nlcture bnoke lor tlny toln, 

Coneil recnpnired the luuortnt gmlloron 

peaplo, hiatorlenl novela, Rroat

quurters for the 1.ibrary et Ciuy ncylopodja, tunallana, rofer-

gu e its initial collection of 175 rury obrd madu u of co 
0oks ha8 now gro wn to S,400. nBervice-ninded citizeus up minder of tho relatlonBllp hetweon

Originally,. ounded 1o serve,The poiuled hy Counel, 
ndull English-spe aking parishion 

ers heTAt 1 Ye terest of all the 
1ady's P'arish, the need lor a child

1he l.ibrnry JN a constant ro 

reding and khow edgo n" do 

y, rebutheoneer uervo8 needs tho lulop
engut, tlhe unselllsh und volunlary cilizens of Dorvul, 

A ICIH SCIl0OL, CRADUATING GLASS

*** 

. 
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